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Abstract 
The economic size of agricultural farms is defined by means of the standard output (SO). However, economic effects of these 
farms depend on the way of husbandry. The analysed family farms of the area ranging from 8.58 ha UAA to 150 ha UAA had 
economic sizes ranging from €9,737 to €24,9379. Such a range made it possible to create 4 groups of farms according to classes 
of the economic size ES6. Calculated developmental possibilities were from -1167 PLN·ha-1 UAA to 3880 PLN·ha-1 UAA. It 
was stated that with an economic increase of the economic size developmental possibilities increase which is indicated by 
positive average correlation between these variables. In the best situation, regarding developmental possibilities are large farms 
having 12 times more possibilities than small farms. Significant differences in developmental possibilities between analysed 
groups of farms were stated. Significant differences were not stated in the amount of direct subsidies. Significant differences 
were stated in received direct surplus between small and large farms. 
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1. Introduction 
In Polish farming a domineering part is played by family farms. According to a common agricultural census from 
2010 in Poland there were 1,480 thousand individual farms which run their agricultural business and had more than 
one hectare of agricultural lands. The average area of agricultural farms was 7.92 ha UAA (GUS, 2011). For many 
years analyses concerning the influence of owned agricultural lands on economic effects and developmental 
possibilities of farms have been carried out (Szuk, 2009a; Wasąg, 2009; Bakucs et al., 2013; Kocira, 2013; 
Mahmood et al., 2014, Sheng et al., 2015). In practice there are no studies on the influence of the economic size of a 
farm on its developmental possibilities. 
Each farmer as well as entrepreneur is still making their decisions. They are mainly related to a kind of 
production (what to produce, how to produce, how much to produce and for whom to produce) (FAPA, 2000). 
Except these decisions a farmer runs also a developmental activity related to production. This activity must be well 
thought out and planned because except market threats the farmer must pay a special attention to possibilities of 
occurrence of unfavourable atmospheric conditions. It concerns directly the plant production and indirectly the 
animal production. The most stable source of financing the developmental activity are owner equities which may 
completely cover investment expenses or form own contribution when using the borrowed capital. Gołębiewska 
(2010) states, that in agricultural farms, there is a low level of taking advantages of outside financial sources, mainly 
due to fears of indebtedness. That is why it is important to analyse the situations of individual farm groups regarding 
developmental possibilities to direct aid funds which enable the sustainable development of agricultural farms. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Technical and economic analysis of farms 
Materials used in the study are a part of research realized within the developmental project No 12004396 “Technical 
and ecological modernisation of chosen family farms” (Kurek and Wójcik, 2011). 
In the work results of 44 developmental family farms were used. On the basis of documents and farmer’s 
entries the description of the activity of each farm in 2010 was done. Descriptions of farm activities included: 
 structure of agricultural lands and sowing t 
 plant and animal production 
 labour expenditures and objectified labour expenditure 
 material expenditure 
 money revenue and expense 
 balance sheet of the business. 
The economic size was calculated on the basis of the coefficient of Standard Output (SO). Standard Output is an 
average value of production from 5 years of a definite production activity (plant or animal) received within 1 year 
out of 1 ha or from 1 animal in average for a given region in production conditions (EC No 1242/2008). 
The developmental possibilities were calculated on the basis of agricultural gross income less salary at par and 




Mr – developmental possibilities (thousand PLN·year-1), 
Drb – gross agricultural income (thousand PLN·year-1), 
Wp – salary at par (thousand PLN·year-1), 
Ast – depreciation of technical measures (thousand PLN·year-1), 
Abi – depreciation of livestock buildings (thousand PLN·year-1). 
Farms were divided into 4 groups defined on the basis of the economic class according to ES6 Economic Size 
Class (Bocian et al., 2014). 
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Gross Margin was calculated as a difference between income from the farm production activity plus direct 
surplus and direct costs for this production. The expenditures on production floating assets are costs for purchase of 
pesticides, mineral fertilizers, and nutritive fodders. 
2.2. Statistical analysis 
The statistical analysis was done by means of Statistica software. Normality of variable distribution was checked 
using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Only the variable “developmental possibilities” had normal distribution and in this case 
significance of differences was tested using the Tukey’s test. In other variables regarding lack of normality of 
distribution of analysed data the significance of differences between tested variables was checked using the Kruskal-
Wallis test where α = 0.05. When significant differences occur they were determined using nonparametric statistics 
applying the Mann-Whitney U test. 
3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. General characteristic of research objects 
In the analysed group of farms the average area of agricultural lands was 44.19 ha·farm-1 (Table 1). The smallest 
farm was 8.58 ha UAA and the biggest one was 150 ha UAA. In some farms there was only field production. 
Average stock density expressed in livestock unit (LU) was 0.7 LU·ha-1 UAA. On one farm the stock density was 
very high and amounted 3.6 LU·ha-1 UAA. The analysed farms were characterized by a large variability regarding 
the economic size. In tested group there were both small and large farms. The economic size of farms ranged 
between 9737 € to 249379 €. Replacement value of labour technical measures was very differential and ranged 
between 7357 PLN·ha-1 UAA and 56302 PLN·ha-1 UAA. 










of labour technical 
measures  
(PLN·ha-1 UAA) 
Minimum 8.58 5.00 - 9737 7357 
Maximum 150.00 150.00 3.6 249379 56302 
Average 44.19 36.31 1.0 67061 25950 
Standard deviation 30.39 31.59 0.7 44786 10144 
In the structure of crops cereal crops were domineering having 56.7% of share (Fig. 1). In tested group the share 
of cereal crops was on the similar level as a national average (GUS, 2011). Over 20% share in the structure of 
meadow and  pasture cropping indicates breeding od animals fed with roughages. The reform of sugar and the low 
profitability of potato crops influence the little share of root crops in the structure of agricultural lands. 
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Fig. 1. Structure of agricultural lands. 
3.2. Developmental possibilities 
Performed calculations showed that in the tested group 5 farms have negative developmental possibilities (Fig. 
2). It means that these farms practically are not able to be developed. Such a situation occurring for a longer time 
may lead to farm bankruptcy. Analysing the influence of the economic size on developmental possibilities in the 
analysed group of farms a positive average correlation (r = 0.4659) between developmental possibilities and the 
economic size where significance level was p = 0.0014 was stated. 
 
Fig. 2. Developmental possibilities and economic size. 
In the tested group of 44 farms 4 farms were singled out regarding the economic size. There were 4 Small farms 
(8000 ≤ € < 25000). There were 16 Medium-small (25000 ≤ € < 50000), 15 Medium-large (50000 ≤ € < 10000) and 
9 Large (100000 ≤ € < 500000) farms (Table 2). 
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The small farms used on average 18.07 ha UAA. The biggest average area had the large farms – 68.30 ha UAA. 
The biggest stock density was recorded in large farms and the smallest in small ones. The smallest expenditures on 
production floating assets of on average 1354 PLN·ha-1 UAA were in medium-small farms. The large farms had 
more than 4 times higher expenditures on these assets. 











Expenditures on production 
floating assets  
(PLN·ha-1 UAA) 
Small 4 19004.6 18.07 60.09 2274 
Medium-small 16 36193.3 25.70 98.80 1354 
Medium-large 15 79474.8 59.33 84.27 2299 
Large 9 131374.7 68.30 124.21 5484 
Developmental possibilities in the individual groups of farms created on the basis of the economic size were 
differential (Table 3). The increase in developmental possibilities along with the increase in the economic size of 
farms can be observed. Checking significant differences using the Tukey’s test showed that developmental 
possibilities of the small farms differ significantly from developmental possibilities of the medium-large and large 
farms. Bułkowska (2009) came to similar conclusions stating in her studies that the medium-large farms regarding 
higher production and financial results are able to carry out investments. Whereas Szuk (2009b) states that 
investment possibilities of agricultural farms are connected among others with the scale of business run in them. 
Basaj (2010), analysing the modernization potential of agricultural farms in Poland in the light of FADN results, 
paid attention to the fact that farms of the area above 30 ha UAA have investment possibilities  which is partially 
confirmed in this work because the medium-large and large farms have the biggest average area and also the biggest 
developmental possibilities. 
The performed Kruskal-Wallis test where α = 0.05 did not show any significant differences in the size of direct 
subsidies between the groups of farms defined on the basis of the economic size. Analysis of difference significance 
between the farms grouped according to the economic size using the Kruskal-Wallis test showed that there are 
significant differences in the size of gross margin. The further analysis using Mann-Whitney test showed that there 
are significant differences between the small and large farms (p=0.0372). On the basis of done analysis of difference 
significance using a nonparametric test, the lack of significant differences in the replacement value of machine 
facilities between the groups of farms created on the basis of the economic size was stated. Szuk (2009) states that 
investment possibilities of agricultural farms are connected among others with the scale of business run in them. 
Basaj (2010) analysing modernization potential of agricultural farms in Poland in the light of FADN results paid 
attention to the fact that farms of the area above 30 ha UAA had investment possibilities. Bułkowska (2009) stated 
in her studies that the medium-large farms regarding their much higher production and financial results are able to 
carry out investments. 










Replacement value of labour 
technical measures  
(PLN·ha-1 UAA) 
Small 155a 910 3533 35444 
Medium-small 892ab 923 5838 27700 
Medium-large 1768bc 912 4890 22953 
Large 2053c 915 6580 22791 
          * Means in the same column with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05). 
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4. Conclusions 
Agricultural farms have to be still developed so that they could compete effectively. Their development is 
possible only when they have proper financial resources. The basis source of the financing activity both operational 
and developmental should be own funds coming from operational activity of agricultural farms.  
The performed analysis showed that along with the increase in the economic size developmental possibilities 
increase. It is affirmed by the positive average correlation between these variables. The large farms which have over 
12 times bigger possibilities than small farms are in the best situation regarding developmental possibilities. There 
were significant differences in developmental possibilities between the groups of the Small farms and Medium-large 
and Large as well as the Medium-large and Large ones. The tested farms gained direct subsidies on the same level 
as the statistical analysis confirmed in which there were no significant differences between the analysed groups. 
Farms of the economic size class – Large gained on average by 3047 PLN ·ha-1 UAA higher gross margin than the 
Small farms. Significant differences in the received gross margin between Small and Large farms were stated. 
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